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A ĵ ^My Pastoral Workshop 
scheduled for June 20-23 at St. 
John Fisher College has en-
reaied-l*0=priest^reglsteants-tOf 
date-ats 'chairman stated -this 
fwk^^;: - - . ' . ,-• ;•••:•; 

Fiwr.'.yWtiag lecturers will 
dJsCUffl topics Of pastoral inter-
jB^rjijgft^rtjin'_iijaigi6us-edu-
catfofr'tb parish structures, ae-
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BROTHER EGAN 

cording to Fathers James Law-
lor -and .Daniel Tormey, co-
chairmen of. the workshop.. 

"Etotowl Counseling' will be 
handled by Brother Joseph 
Egan, associate professor in the 
graduate division, of Pastoral 
Counseling at Una College, i n 
treating ~4he—role ^fclergy-Ih 
counseling situations, Brother 
Egan will offer suggested api 
preaches which have proven ef
fective, demonstrate and ana
lyze a typical counseling seav 
•ton. 

"From Apologetic to Ecu 
menical in Religious Educa
tion" will be the topic of Man
hattan College Theology in
structor,—Donald P; 
wiil .stress the necessity for 
Catholics to expect change as 
a new factor in their religious 
experience. 

-- "Sacrarriejital -Life in the 
Parish" in the light of Vatican 
H-ehanges—wiH—be—the-area-
covered by Father Charles J. 
Keating. He is chairman of the 
Liturgical Commission, Diocese 
of Camden, N.J. 

Monsignor Marvin Bordelon, 
pastor of St. Joseph's Church 
in-Shreveport, La., will discuss 
"Organization of a Parish in the 
20th Century." 

_J3ie- workshop begins at 8 
p.m. on Monday, June 20, con
cludes on Thursday afternoon, 
June 23. 

'CblhMon Heritage' Topic 
Ai Ecumenical Meeting 

Hdnjell—"Our Common Heritage" was the topic 
diseussed at the third in a series of ecumenical dialogues 
recently which was attendeanjy approximately 150 
persons frojn congregations of " 
the 10 churches participating in 
the unique inter-faith event 

The panel of clergymen who 
opened the meeting in the 
Moose.home consisted of Fa
ther John L. Coonan, chaplain 
of—St James -MercyHospital; 
Dr. Richard E. Hasler, pastor 
of First-Presbyterian Church, 
and-Rev. W. Lee Humphreys, 
curate of Christ Episcopal 
Church. 

Divisions and differences 
must : not Interfere with a 
united) Christian effort to solve 
the problems which are com
mon to aj), was the panel's con
census. 

The'clergymen d i s c u s s e d 
three' major points: • 

Christ the central Figure; the 
Holy Bible,.and the meaning of 
THeTCBrlstianlffe. 

3iil itfiiiaiuyob II naattBV 

in which we have continuing 
contact with Christ, we learn 
from St John that the proof of 
our love for God is our love for 
others." 

Dr. Hasler said that the 
"problems, of racial discrimina
tion, poverty and war" require 
United action 

"Christ is the Lord of the in
dividual life; the Lord of the 
Church and the' Lord of Society, 
Through the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit we must be wit
nesses to our Christian faith in 
every aspect of our daily life 
and in all of our dealings with 
others." 

Father Humphreys said that 
as Christians' "we must follow 
Christ if we acknowledge Him 
as Lord, as did the early dis
ciples." 

"As Christians we , 
to witness Jesus. We' 

i*hrf* * - a - — * * w w « . . . i v g p community.-g^Fcrappn 
church cannot permit barriers 

wirichwi* hwde pattHrtepthrougfr 
the gtffcIO*vth*vHoiy> Spirits* 
revetted.-; arid.measured'by the 
way tffcHtreat-oorifellow man," 
Fatheh-Coonan said. 

"In the Scriptures, which 
with the Sacraments is one way 

FT, Cameron 
To Observe 
45Ml Anniversary 

Father Ignatius, X. Cameron, 
pastor of St. Bridget's Church, 
Bast Bloomiield . and St Jo
seph's Church, West Bloom-
field, is observing the 45th an
niversary of his ordination tq 
the priesthood on June 12. ' 

Father Cameron was ordained 
on Jttlje - l l 1921 in old St. Ta£ 
ric*'s Cathedral, Rochester. He 
said Ills -first Miss in St Ann's 
Church, Homell on June 12, 
1921, his birthday. After serv
ing in Auburn, Geneva, Hornell 
and Qntario, - Father Cameron 
became pastor of the Bloom-
field parJsherln^JutyrtMftr 

iMuiet observance-of the^iF 
niversary. will be marked by a 
Mass at 5:30 p.m. on June 12. 
A reception in the Catechetical 
Center will be held from 6:30 
until § p.m. for the'parishioners 
and' fiends. 

to solve the problems, common 
to us all and which are, there
fore, the basis for genuine 
unlty7r^Be concludeaT' 

The same questions discussed 
by the panel were explored 
further Joy jthose. present who 
were seated in inter - faith 
groups. 

The Rev. Denton Durland 
rector of Christ Episcopal 
Church, coordinator of the ecu
menical committee, summarized 
benefts in "friendship and un
derstanding through this begin
ning encounter.' 

Alumni Tea 
To Honor Nurses 

From 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
June 5, the Alumni Association 
of St. Mary's Hospital School 
of Nursing, Rochester, is hav
ing a tea to honor the gradu
ating class of 1968. This affair 
will be held in the Student 
Union of the Bishop Kearney 
Education Building. AT^Ms 
time _ the thirty-four gra.dua.tgs 
will be presented membership 
cards into their alumni associ
ation. 

General chairman for the tea 
is Mrs. Jean Whelehan Ring. 
All alumni are invited to attend. 
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For Teenagers 
Rochester Catholic Charities officials are looking 

for a couple to be "substitute parents" at a "half way" 
house for teenagers. Father Joseph DJAurizi& of the 
Charities F a m i l y Center of
fice said present arrangements 
at St. Joseph's Villa are ade
quate for younger children but 
that there are no provisions for 
older teenagers. 

"f he policy of St. Joseph's 
Villa is to discharge the adoles
cent at the completion of ele
mentary school or at sixteen 
years of age, whichever comes 
first. To keep a child beyond 
this would be detrimental, for 
he would have completel-y out
grown the program. The adoles
cent, however, may not be ready 
torTetUTTi to his own name or 
to a foster home, but there is 
no other facility available," 
Father D'Aurizio said. 

Bishop Kearney, Sister Helen Daniel and Mrs. Harper Sibley are shown with 
Nazareth College top honor graduates Mary Ellen: Foody; Eileen Smyrttek 
and Barbara Olmstead. 

An Opportunity to Serve 
The 160 graduates of Naz

areth College have a task wait
ing for them in a world which 
thinks God is dead or that all 
life must be purely secular. 

To-fulfill that-taskUhey-will 
often have to dare to break 
long-held patterns of race, sex, 
language and religion. 

This was the message given 
the graduates by Bishop Kear
ney and Mrs. Harper Sibley at 
commencement rites held Tues
day afternoon. 

Kain drizzled down through-
out the ceremony but didn't 
daunt the participants. 

First Friday Supper 
Listed by Elmira KC 

The ninth and final First Friday Supper of the 
current series will be held Friday night, June j$ at 6:15 
at Columbus Center, Elmira. AH Catholics of the Elmira 
area are invited to the supper, 
sponsored by Elmira Council 
229, Knights of Columbus. 

Attendance in a family group 
is encouraged. 

The supper, planned and 
served by- the Ladies of Colum
bus, will feature a smorgasbord 
theme. 

Donations are 99 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for children. 

General Chairman Edward -A. 
Hee, council chancellor, has an 
nounced that a 30-minute film 
feature, "The Vatican and Pope 
Plus XII," will highlight the 
final supper. 

Council Grand Knight Ray 
mond F. Dunlap will deliver 
the welcome to the diners. 

'Changes in the Church' 
Talk Given in Auburn 

Mrs. Sibley, a prominent 
Rochester Episcopalian, was the 
recipient of the College's 12th 
honorary degree in its more 
than 40 year history. 

elear that there must̂ be^a new 
type of service to meet the 
needs orf-the-adoiescent=sonre 
'extension' of the Villa to pre
serve what has been done for 
him in., terms of time, money 
and emotional investment and 
to continue the treatment that 
he needs. 

"The only solution," said Fa
ther D'Aurizio, "seems to be 
an agency operated group home 
or 'half way' house for Villa 

She based her cralm for bfea |̂graduateyTamTin¥lngTm"in"h1gh 

Mrs. 

Auburn — Father William Mrs. 
Hickey, assistant pastor of Holy 
Rosary C h u r c h , Rochester, 
spoke on the/'Changes. JUi the 

Today,' at tt*jj«nnual 
f 'the -Rosary ijjtt ;#cip-

ety of SEJ^Jifl' 
last Thursday; evening 

pringslde Inn. \$ " 

J* More than 100 members and 
guests attended. Miss Laura 
FaHey-was-toastmistress; 

Mrs. Dennis Ganey, a member 
of the society for 50 years, was 
presented with a corsage. Rec
ognition" was also given ""Mrs. 
Thomas Rafferty, another 50 
year member, now residing in 
Attica. J 

Monsignor James D. Cuffney, 
pastor, was presented with a 
check for $1,000 by president 

William J. Byrne on be
half of the organization. 

Miss Anne Falvey was chair
man of the dinner, assist*! by 

ing accepted patterns of action 
on the Gospel narrative of 
Christ's talking with a Samari
tan woman who differed in race, 
sex, language arid religion from 
the Jews but, said Mrs. Sibley, 
Christ's message could not be 
hedged in by man-made limita
tions. She said women college 
graduates have an "opportunity 
io _serveMhe_ worldX needs, at 
never before today. 

Three s t u d e n t s graduated 
ffiagnr cum~laudff-amr-t3-cum 
laude at the commencement ex-
3rcises. 

Receiving magna cum laude 
honors for having earned 
•nlnimum quality pbint index of 
2.7 were: Mary Ellen Foody, El-
aira; Barbara Olmstead, High
land Mills, and Eileen A. Smyn-
.ek, West Seneca, all Of New 
fork State. 

Cum laude honors for stu
dents who earned a minimum 
quality point index of 2.50 were 
awarded to: Elaine Ognlbene, 
Beraadette M. Remick, Row-
marie Abendroth, Susan Hel-
mirth, Mary Hoffman Gorman, 
Margaret E. McNaughton, Bar
bara Englert, Mary If. Ellen, 
Mary K. Schwonke, Clair A. Mac-
Adam, Karen M. Moore, Carol 
A. Kuhlberg, and Eileen M, 
Wurz. 

school. Such a home would en

vision the gradual and easy 
transitition from the institution
al group setting to family and 
community living. The cottage 
parents, husband and wife, 
would be mother and father 
substitutes to the children and 
also employees of St. Joseph's 
Villa committed to its principles 
and philosophy. Since there 
would be no more than six 
adolescents, the parents would 
be able to treat each child in
dividually. 
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^̂ As ts-crutte-evidetttrthe-nrost 
important consideration and 
which will do most to insure 
the success of this program will 
hc>*the acquisition of capable 

"It has become increasing!^ ana dedicated cottage parents. 
Tw-thvls reason" St. Joseph's 
Villa is prepared to give a very 
liberal -salary—(the- husbandr.-of 
course, would continue his own 
regular employment); generous 
benefits; full maintenance, In
cluding living, food and utility 
expenses; and adequate vacation 
time. Kegular house parents 
would worfe five days a week 
and substitute parents two 
days." 

Interested people, may con
tact Father D'Aurizio, Catholic 
Family Center, 546-7220. 

Letters to the Editor 
inch Just read, as 1 do weekly, 

your editorial In this May 27 
issue of the Courier. All you 
say Is so true and when one 

^8 the manifoltt prohlnms 
facing both clergy and laity, 
one shudders at the pace—we 
are—dragging our feet. 

DoesrTt thertr seem -to be 
some logic in the idea of "Let
ters to the Editor" for our di
ocesan paper? Articulate, con
cerned lay people write most 
intelligent and comprehensive 
letters to our area secular 
papers. In fact such channels 
of cross communication are vi
tal in a democracy—where to 
be informed—do we not also 
have the responsibility to speak 
and be heard? 

In the quotation (2nd last 
paragraph) from Vatican II I 
would put the accent on "per
mitted and sometimes even 
obliged*' to voice their opinions 
—"for the good of the Church 
and the community," Silence 

often indicates apathy and this 
is so true today in- almost -*my 
area of thought and/or activity 
you can name. 

Tho revolutions, concurrent, 
in tlio social, political econom
ic, moral, etc. milieu cry out 
for articulate response from the 
"people of God". Mammon has 
his say—where are the voices 
of the children of light? Just 
an Idea, Keep up the good 
work, Father, It isn't easy, 

Mrs, H. F, Curry, 
Seneca Falls, N.Y. 

I think you captured the 
right point -in this week's edi
torial, Authoritative decisions 
mado without reference to the 
subjects of those decisions, or 
without consultation with thorn 
are not defensible as a prudent 
use of authority, * 
Monsignor William M, Roche, 

Diocesan Superintendent 
of Catholic Schools. 

FRATER SULLIVAN 

Redemptorisf 
To Be Ordained 

Frater Cornelius J. Sullivan, 
C.SS.R., son of Mr, Cornelius 
Sullivan and the late Mrs. Sul
livan of Geneva, Will be ordain
ed a priest on June 19 at Mount 
Saint Alphonsus, Esopus, N.Y. 

The young Redemptorlst will 
be ordained by Bishop James E. 
McManus, C.SS.R. 

The hew priest will.celebrate 
his First Solemn Mass in St. 
Stephen Church on June 26 at 
11' a.m. Kev. Kaymond Nolan 
will be assistant priest; Rev. 
Donald Murphy," deacon; Rev. 
Michael Downing, C.SS.R., sub-
deacon. Sermon will be given 
by Rev. James Cannon, C.SS.R. 

A graduate of St Stephen 
School, Geneva, Frater Sullivan 
attended S t Mary's College, 
North East, Pa. He entered the 
Novitiate at St. Mary's College, 
Ilchester, Md. For the past five 
years he has studied at Ml St 
Alphonsus. 

Following a short stay at 
home, Father Sullivan will re
turn to Esopus for further ttudy. 

Father Sullivan la a cousin of 
Father Donald Murphy, Slater 
Francis de Sales, Sitter Mary 
Donald and Sister Anne Con* 
cepta, all from the Rochester 
Diocese. 

FrarJc'Bratelc. 
*o-

Festival Slated 
In Canandaigua 

Canandalgua — Aid for the 
Convent will come from funds 
derived from St Mary's Festi
val here, Friday and Saturday, 
June 3 and 4. Proceeds will go' 
into refurbishing and remodel
ing the convent according to 
Father William F. Nolan, pas
tor. 

Booths, games and refresh
ments are being arranged for 
enjoyment of patrons. 

Health, Welfare Bill 
Advances to Senate 

Albany — The Speno-Hard-
wiek Bill providing health and 
welfare services for children 
attending non - public schools 
goes to the New York State 
Senate after jwinnjtagoyewjwlm 
ing Assembly approval, 119-31. 

The Senate is expected to con
cur with the Assembly decision 
when it receives the measure. 

The Speno-Hardwlck Bill pro
vides psychiatric, psychological, 
social work, guidance, testing 

wMftWJ^wptfbfl^y foritter^artshlonefi at St, Pitf*ck% Church, Etatira. 
mSmwfti**'&* i « ted Krohk, *re»ident of the Holy Name 

f M# fr^*^ hitterehv. president of tlie Altar Howry Society; 
^ johnrKnnt\rprctMtnt of Conftatemity of Christian Mother*. 

and remedial services to some 
900,000 children attending non
public schools in New York 
State. ' 

These same services are al
ready being provided the pub
lic school students and under 
the. new bitt would be pfovidedj 
all other school children in the 
state. 

The bill has been endorsed by 
a statewide organization of par
ents and private health agen
cies as "necessary for the wel
fare of the children." Under 
its terms7 these services would 
be provided the children in 
non-public schools on applica
tion to the local school districts. 
Ninety percent of the costs 
would be reimbursed to the 
school districts by the state. 

Sponsors of the bill pointed 
out that the State Constitutional 
Convention of 1939 permitted 
these services and that legisla
tion was needed to implement 
this approval. 

Paul W. Brayer* of Rochester, 
irdem--ot^h3=^ew^¥oi* 

tate Citizens for Educational 
Freedom, hailed the Assembly 
action and said: 

"We are certain the Senate 
will join In the Assembly's ex-
pression~«of^ concern^ for^the 
school children of the state. 
The attention to individual 
need, without discrimination be
cause of' the schools attended, 
assures healthy and contribu
ting citizens," — 

"These services ire critical
ly necessary to the mental, phy-

jalcal,- and emotional develop
ment and growth of every child. 
The Senate will not want to 
deny them these services and 
endanger their f u t u r e , " he 
added. ?, 

CEF represents parents of 
some 900,000 children attend
ing" non-tax supported schools 
in the state, or one out of every 
four students in the state. It 
has fifty chapters in the state. 
It, is a non-scctarian^uioLnQni 
political organization. 

2 BIG NIGHTS 
OF SENSATIONS SURPRIZES 

REFRESHMENTS 

HOTS - PIZZA - POP 
Italian S»usigwfc Pipp#rs 
CLAMS • FRENCH FRIES 

REST I 
AREA! 

With tab/«j and choirs. Why not 
plan io eat your4 *upp«r h«r«? 
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gra.dua.tgs

